
vessel to the stern of the last vessel towed, exceeds 600 feet. Bacli
these Iights shail be of the saine construction and character, and onÉ
them shail be carried in the saine position as the white light mentio
in Article 2 (a), e*eept te adElt4i4 I4gWi w44e1h ay and the lov
liqht shall be carried at a heiglit of not less thant 14 feet above the hu

Sue stea~ ýFese! The vessel tou>ing and the vessels towed, ezc
the la8t ve8sel of the tow, may carry in lieu of the light required
Article 10, a sinail white light abaft the funnel or aftermast, for
ýýesse! tewed tow to steer by, but such light shail not be visible forw
of the beain.

AiRTICLEi 4
(az) A vessel which 4reff &F aeeident is not under command s]

carry M tl*e s&ï height ees te white 14gh4 ffeneRdî Ai-tele -2
where t.hey can best be seen and, if a steain vessel, in lieu of th& 14
the lights required in ,Article 2 (a) and (b), two red lights, in a vert
line one over the other, not less than 6 feet apart, 80 pla.ced that
lower light shall not be less than 14 feet above the hull, and of sue
character as to be visible ail round the horizon at a distance of at 1(
2 miles; and shall by day carry in a vertical lime, one over the other
less than 6 feet apart, where they can best be seen, ,two blackc balh
sha.pes eacli 2 feet in dianieter.

(b) A vessel employadinl layiug or in picking up a 4eeg
marine cable shail carry ii 44e saFe poiteý #h-, white h4gh4'
#enieê 4+4fiele -2 (a), faid~ 44f t ea* iese!, in lieu of th4 14

liht required in Article 2 (a) anêd (b), three liglits in a vertical
one over the other, not less than 6 feet apart, so plaeed that the loi
of these lights shaUl be not less than~ 14feet above the hull. The ig
and kwest of these lights shail be red, and the middle light hl
white, and they shall be of such a character as to be visible ail rOi
the horizon, at a distanice of at least 2 miles. By day she shahl Oý
in avertical ine, one over the other, not less than 6feet prw
tey can best be seen, three shapes not less tha 2 feet in iu e

wihthe highest and lowest shail be globular in shape and red inel
adthe idl one diamond in shape and white.

(c) The vessels referred lx, ini this Article, when niot mk
through the water, shail not carry the side-lights, but when in
shlli carry theni.

(d) The lights and shapes required to ha shown by this rill
<Vo ha tàken by other vesels asêinl Vht the vessel showing theris
under comma~nd aund cannot therefore geV out of the way.

There sga are n&t signais of vessels lu distresa and requiringa
ance. Such signals are countained lu Artice 31.

ARTICLE 5

A sailing~ vessel under way, and~ ay vessel being towed, -h1lC


